
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.COAL.

SHQBE LIE RAILWAY,Now landing ex Schr. “Sierra,”

HONEYBROOK 
LEHIGH COAL. short* sf, Quickest an<l Cheapest 

Route to st. Stephen;
3 HOI RS, 15 MINUTES.

NEW PASSENGER CARS.
No Charge for Commercial Travellers' excess 

Baggage
Saturday Trains-One fare, good 

to Return Monday.
.The Road has lately been placed 

dition, and the Bridges replaced by i
ON AND AFTER MONO IT, Sept. 7th 

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

LEAVE ST. STEPHEN.
AcroMMODAtïtiN,;:.:::::::::::::.v.iS

about Aug. 29 ARRIVE ST. JOHN.
. % '? EXPRESS....................

.. °.?L ACCOMMODATION

Broken, Store and Chestnut Sises. 
FOR SALE LOW. TELEPHONE 250.

R.B. HUMPHREY,
Sept 28, ’91. 29 SiMYTHE STREET.

Furness Line.RESERVE. in fine con* 
new ones.

—BETWEEN—
. .7.14 a.m. 
...4.24p.m«LONDON AND ST. JOHN.

To arrive per bark “Harry Bailey” and sch "L. 
P.,” 1300 tons above superior house coal. The 
large sales of this coal prove that the housekeep
ers of this city realise how good, clear and cheap 
a coal it really is. It makes a quick, clean and 
lasting fire; makes no soot and is entirely free 
from slack and shale. For one week we are filling 
orders for it ex yard, screened at vessel price.

SAILING# FROM LONDON,
6.S. Ottawa 1,106 tons
8. S. Historian, 1,202 “
S. S. Damara, 1,145 “
S. 8. Ottawa, 1,106 “ ■r&

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,
8. S. Ottawa, 1,106 tons - about Sept. 14 
8.8. Historian, 1,202 11 - “ uct. 7
8 8.Damara, 1,145 “ - “ ** ”*
8.8. Ottawa, 1,106 “ “

(And regularly thereafter.)

SLCStéphen°bn; J* Tl Whitlock, Windsor Hotel.

Nov. 2 F. J. McPEAKK, SupLM0HRIS0N & LAWL0R,
COB. UNION AND SMYTHE STS. These steamers are finished throughout in the 

most modern style, with Saloons, State Rooms 
and Bath Rooms, etc., Amidships, each State 
Room being fitted with two berths and a sofa, and 
all lighted direct from outside.SPRINGHILL COAL la
^SaloonJFams—$50 and $55^ according to^poei-
Return Tickets $90 and $100. Ten^r ce'nt!*^ 
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

Passengers can Embark or Land either at 
John or Halifax, in which latter case Railway 
Tickets between the two Cities will be furnished 
by tbe Line free of charge.

Freight taken at lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Ladipg issued to any port required.

LANDING.
PRICIt VERT LOW.

st.TO ARBIVE-Old Mine Sydney, Vic
toria Sydney and all aises Hard Coal, 
for which we are taking orders at the 
present lowest market prices.

1891 Summer Arrangements, 1891

(Sunday excepted) as follows
1891,

daily

on application.
R. P. «fe W. F. STARR.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.OLD MINE SYDNEY SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St. John. N. B. Day Express for Halifax and Campbellton..

Accommodation for Point da Chene.............
Fast Express for Halifax.................................
Fast Express for Quebec, Montreal and

Night Express for Halifax.

fTO arrive in a few days, a cargo of fresh mined
A. OLD MINE SYDNEY COAL.

PRICE $5.50 PER CHALDRON.
For sale by R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 9. North Wharf. -------- —— .«
On the Rhine of America.

traüi8ab!lwe“nCSt. John ud lfalifaxfht eXpr*MHOTELS. STAR LINE
FOB FBEDEBICTOK, &cHOTEL STANLEY,

King Square, St. John, N. B.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Night Exprès, from Halifax (Monday ex- 
Faat ExpSfrim ChicwV Moniroii ' Wnd 

Accommodation from Point du Chene.'.’."! '.
ISteStoZWSL"::................

A STEAMER of this line will leave St. John,

Return tickets to return same day or by Satur- 
8toad150ctoeamer‘ °ak Point’ 40 cta,: Hamp-

J. M. FOWLER, - Proprietor.
J. A. FOWLER, Clerk. aMs ai?yss* ms

morning until 00 o’clock,^ alon^with the train
/Theti-aLm?ôftheIn teroofonrel Ra 
from Montreal and Quebec are ligl 
tricity and heated by steam from th<

All trains are run by Eastern Stan

ASdHtMt &• rf®
above place every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday at 12.30 p. m., calling at all way landings, 
returning on alternate days.

This line will issue One Fare Return Tickets 
daring Exhibition Week from all points on the 
nver. No return tickets for less than 35 ots.
G. F. BAIRD, J. E. PORTER.

St. John. Indian town.

New Victoria Hotel. the Intercolonial Railway to and 
and Quebec are lighted by elec- 

ocomotive.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. '
J. I.. McCONKEKY, Pro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., 17th June, 1891.

PEOPLES POPULAR

ONE WAY PARTIESFALL ARRANGEMENT.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK

FOR BOSTON.
, tiTài

era of this company 
leave St John tor

m Eastport, Port- 
jgj land, Boston,

--------TO THE--------CENTRAL HOUSE. PACIFIC COAST
--------IN--------37, 30Jaiid 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

will

Monday, Wed
nesday and 

Friday Morning at 7.25, standard.
Returning will leave Boston at 8.30 a. m., and 

Portland at 5 p. m., for Eastport and St. John. 
ABB* On Wednesday’s trip the steamers will not 
call at Portland.

Connections at Eastport with 
Andrews, Calais aud St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 o’clock.
For further information apply to

C. S. LAECHLER. Agent
Reed’s Point Wharf.

Tourist Sleeping Cars, leave Mon
treal from Dalhotisie Square 
Station at 8 40p. m.,

Sept. 30th, Oct, 14th, 28th,

Nov. 11th, 25th,

Dec. 9th and 23rd, 1891.

CT. W. ROOP,
PROPRIETOR.

Stramrb for StCITY OF SAW JOi
Treasury Department. For further particulars enquire of Canadian 

Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.
D. McNICHOL,

Qen'l Pass. Agent,
Montreal.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
BAY OF FUNDY S. S. Co. <L’t»d.)

CITY OF mONTUELLO.
CAPT. ROBERT FLEMING, Commander.

c. e. McPherson,
Ass’t. G en’1 Pass. Agent, 

St. John, N. B.
Chamberlain’s Office, 

10 September, 1891.
XJ"OTICE is hereby given that under Resolution 
l_i of the Common Council my Order Book will 
be Closed for Payment of Accounts from the 25th 
September to 4th October inclusive.

rpHIS^Steamer will on^and after the^l2th^SEP-
sail fTOmMthe'Cf)mpany’sllptier,1Roed’a^>oln^BSft.' 

John at 7.30 a m. (local time), on Monday,Wednes
day and Friday.

Returning will sail from Annapolis, upon ar
rival of the Halifax Express, due at lp.m., on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, calling at Digby

Travellers to Halifax will please take notice that 
by this route they can reach that city inside of ten 
hours, have a greater variety of beautiful scenery, 
the pleasure of a delightful sail across the Bay of 
Fundy, and choice meals served at reasonable 
rates on board the steamer.

Staterooms at reduced rates.
HOWARD D. TROOP, President, St. John,N.B.

LABATT’S

London Ale and Stout,
FRED. SANDALL, 

Chamberlain of the City of St. John.

---------- AWARDE1

m GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

ORDNANCE LANDS SALE,
Grand Falls, New Brunswick.

BAY OF FUNDY S. S. CO.,
(LIMITED-)

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on JT Saturday, the 3rd day of October next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, there will be offered for sale by 
Publie Competition, at the office of the Ordnance 

_ it, Grand Falls, N. B„ sundry parcels 
or tracts of land lettered A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, 
and I, as shown on a plan by R. Rauscher. D. L. 
S., dated 17th September, 1890, a copy of which 
can be seen at the office of the agent.

The lots will be offered for sale at an upset price 
of $50.00 each, subject to the further payment of 
the value of the improvements which may have 
been made on such of the lots as are at present 
occupied by squatters.

Terms of payment.—One-fifth of the purchase- 
money to be paid at time of sale, and the balance 
in four equal instalments, with interest at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum on the amount 
principal remaining at any time unpaid.

Further particulars will be made knov 
time and place of sal

Only Gold Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United Sta’es 
exhibitors.S. 8. City of Montlcello.]

Capt. R. H. Fleming, • Commander. JOHN LABATT,
London. Canada.

EXTRA TRIPS
ST. JOHN DTE WORKSin connection with St. John and 

Halifax Exhibition.
of

IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ und Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

wn at the

By orde,JOHN R. HALL,
Secretary.

Ç]0MMENCINGy MONDAY, Hth^Sep^t., leave
Thursday; return mikio day.V'Ove^Friday! back

The above sailings will afford n good opportun
ity to those desirous of seeing the Halifax Exhib
ition at tho low rate of #5.00.

Wililam Mills.
In charge of Ordnance and Admiralty 

Lands, Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa, 15th September, 0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Prints St1891.

V PLAIN /.H. D. TROOP, Manager.

--------AND-

ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP CO. WILKINS h SANDS,
260 UNION ST.,

Steamship “CITY OF COLUMBIA” MANj AM A-------LEAVES-------

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK
via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.

Every lltlI>A\ al 2 p. in.
(Local Timk.)

Return S earner will leave SEW YORK, from 
Pier 40, East River, every Tuesday at 5 p. 
m. for Yarmouth, N. S.; Eastport, Me. and St. 
John, N. B.

Freigh' on through Bills of Lading.
Holders of tickets entitled to stateroom, berth 
meals.

“I have been treated by 
docto9* rs, who had long 

of so-called curedlists-v
patients, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 

by fair promises, 
first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came Hocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you Sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished! n confidence )

but onCanadian Express Co H. II. WARNER, President. 
N. L. NE WCOMB.Oen. Man.-igt-r. 

63 Broadway. Now Y< rk. 
J. II. SIIERMAN, Agent, St. John, N. BGeneral Express Forwarders, Strip

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

Telephone cull No. 540.

SERMON
PAPER.

«Forward Merchandise, Money and packages of 
every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canads, the United States and
^Spècial Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand TrunA, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tain worth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. [., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
jpanies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 

eru and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and liritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Lino of Mail Steamees.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and tbe Contin-

Shi ppir.g Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine,

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa. 
H.lC.-CREIGHTON. J. ILiSTONE*

WEAK MEN
NEATLY POT OP IN PADS. Basily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the résulte of 
overwork, sickness, worry, 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible^ 
2,000 references. Book, explanations anti 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

Com

&c. Full
FOR SALE BY

j. &. a. McMillan,
Booksellers, Stationers, &c.,

98 and 100 Prince William Street.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.6

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretlons,Purlflesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Serofelous Sore.

-5 CURES
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEU/A. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

LADY PATTY. suppose that I, the mother of that charm
ing creature, could----- ”

“No, my good child, not I. Far be it 
far from me. Well, and so she is your 
fid us Achates ?”

"Exactly !” Lady Patty smiles again, 
and, having poured some perfume on 
her handkerchief from the jewelled little 
bottle at her elbow, hands the latter to 
her companion, and goes on cheerfully. 
“Yes ! All that, and a great deal more. 
You can’t imagine how well we get on 
together. I do honestly believe she ad
mires me as much as I admire her. And 
I do admire her immensely, though per
haps those colorless complexions are 
hardly to be coveted. They don’t shine 
by lamplight ; and really, considering 
the beat of one’s life is spent beneath its
glare, why----- ” She shrugs her dainty
shoulders expressively, and gives a little 
delicate pull to her tea-gown, and glances 
over her shoulder at the glass behind 
her that reflects her coquettish little

A. G. BOWES & CO.
wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

A SKETCH. Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

By TIIB DUCHESS,
Author of “MOLLY BAWN,” “PHYLLIS,” ETC.

CHAPTER I. console her for her loss, Lady Patty a 
daughter,—"La belle Helene,” as her 
mother sometimes called her.

Both sister-in-law had been a little 
unfortunate as to monetary matters. 
Widowhood£had been so far kind to 
Lady Patty that it had left her with six 
thousand a year during her lifetime. 
But after her death the whole of that 
money went to the next heir, a man 
living somewhere in Tartary at present, 
—an unpleasant person, a sort of 
inquirer into other people’s concerns ; 
a scientist,—a naturalist ; at all events, 
a regular Paul Pry, according 
to Lady Patty, who is always a 
little vague, and who couldn’t forgive 
him because she had failed to have a 
son, and heir of her own body, to keep 
the money together. In tbe same incon
sequent way she always thought that 
Mr. Gifford had been wrong in dying so 
soon. Had he lived even a little longer 
she might have had that heir, and then 
this abominable Paul Pry would not 
have been able to deprive her of the es
tates. At it is, however, Helen on her 
death will be left penniless, unless she 
—her mother—should chose to retrench 
in every way and save up a small for
tune for her.

“Park Lank, Sept* 9,1888.
“Dearest Caroline,—

“I am sending ma belle Helene abroad, 
as you know,—to Florence, that sweetest 
of all places,—and am not sure how I 
shall exist without her. It has been such 
an amusement to me getting her clothes, 
—her first long frocks, you know. It was 
just like dressing a doll, only that Helen 
is such a tall creature—like all your 
family,—a little lanky as yet, you know, 
but I dare say she will cur# of that. 
Really her things are charming, a sort of 
rehearsal for the trousseau that will, I 
suppose, be wanted some time or other, 
later on ; though it seems absurd to think 
of that. It seems absurd altogether that 
I should have a grown-up daughter, and 
so very much grown, too, considering 
my own tiny dimensions. I hope to 
heaven she won’t grow big in proportion 
to her height, because if so I don’t quite 
see how I am to take her about with me 
when she returns. The giant and the 
dwarf! It would be quite too horrid !

“I’m so sorry you can’t see her dresses ; 
but I can describe them to you. Really 
that Madame Amande is a treasure ; she 
has given Helen an ivory Indian silk in 
which she looks like an angel, and there 
is a black surah, entirely covered with 
her grandmother’s old black lace,—yon 
remember it? priceless!—which on a 
quite young girl like Helen—only seven
teen, you know—will, I think, look decid
edly chic. Then she had sent her a thick 
white serge with a little gold about it to 
wear when she runs down to Rome for 
the Carnival. I hope, considering the

Ranges fitted with Hot Water 
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on onr 
premises.

CLIMAX RANGESTO 18 CONTINUED.

We are often deceived in tbe age of people 
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, not knowing 
that they use Hall’s Hair Renewer to keep gray 
hairs away,

and Repairs in Stock.

‘All.work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

“ Somebody had half milked that cow 
of ours,” said the amateur farmer, indig
nantly, as he came into the house. 
“ Well, I do hope they didn’t get the 
cream half,” said his wife.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

A. G. BOWES. H.IC0DNEBCroup oftens finds a household unprepared for 
its visit, while the rapidity with which it de
velops calls for instant treatment. For this 
dangerous disease Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an 
admirable remedy. It 
year. Keep it in the house.

Telephone 192.

21 Canterbury St.. St John, N.B,
many lives each

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

Great Editor—Send a man to that ex
ecution to-morrow, and tell him to keep 
it down to two columns. City Editor- 
No reporters are to be admitted. Great 
Editor—That’s so! Tell him to make it 
five columns.

Families Supplied with
From this idea, however, Lady Patty 

had revolted early in her widowhood.
If she were to retrench to the last farth
ing, and convey herself and her baby between the men who dig in the ditch and the 
into squalid lodgings (she always went man w^° bosses the job. It is the superior 
to extremes in everything), would that 8«w«rHI. tt.t xlT. it it.... . . , , , ' , , acknowledged pre-eminence over other blood-
really be doing her duty towards her purifiera, 
little daughter? Who would marry a 
girl who was brought up in penury, un-

.. . . , . , . educated, unknown? No! clearly it waa betratifol-pnblto picnic grounds? Pro-
really good foreign society she «going not her dnty- Better, far better go bold- P"etoi—Yee: picnic here yesterday.

it i ^ ^ v0”! 'y into society,—put a face on it. live ",Indeedl Did it rain and thunder and
®‘'“ t^dear Cbl'd W‘U,]COme bac* among decent people, and give the girl a lining?” "No it wasn’t no Sunday f 
tome next year very decidedly improved (air chanc8 of ™eting eligible partners. 6cho°' Pk-=-” "
both m mind and body. I trust to he Probably the utile one would turn up
people out there, and the various excite- t in the long mn if giv6„
Yon hL ,md. 1 1 h”' » fair opening. And a small house

a 7 °? H0DTylett!r in Park Lane, and a brougham, Messbs. C. C. Kichabdb St Co.,
lutherto thatshe is not altogether up to were indiapenaable for this chance! OmU-Vor some years I have had
!heeS™Torwehatmd"ffi^edrey.g!,aa ^ 1 Y“! sh° 'TiT' SWriy*

fîlT^om^nJShe^Uat “ “ant in arms when TSSrSlffigStiSPhS?
v ,. ’ ... .? ^ she came to this heroic determination ; MENT. The benefit I received from it

t0Tw“ a COrner but that did not matter. Great endings cawred me to continue ite use and now 
and left there. That dear Mrs. Eyre—you , ,TQ . , . . _ „ ,.® I am happy to say my arm is complete-Kovxx rest T 1_ 11 have early beginnings. Her poor little v restoredhave met her, I think,—small woman , . .. . y .. ., y rescoreu.. . , . , ill-used darling should have all the Glamis.with big eyes, and a temper, but such a, . , e _ a .’ v__, . T , o .. advantages from the very first : thusdear creature, daughter of Sir John Scott „ ,, ,, a • tt , , she would be acclimatized to the

T J* deb™ triumphs that would be here. All her
black aanze with'delicat^fwn/roiinted mother’a P«>PIe had been lovely.—her A specialist—*Why don’t yon work?’ 
bUck ganxewnh delicate Cupids painted {ather, passable enough. There had even said f charitable lid y to a trame. -I 
on it. It is a little-well, just a little, you . han,,„nm„ oiflhrd would if I had tools, mnm,’ said theknow.-a very littie, mind ; bnt I’ve told a^titwUy hai^o™ Qiffojdor tramp. -Whatsort of’tools d 
Helen she is to shut her eyes and turn * Mra- Choto°°deley undoubtedly quire?' ‘A knife and fork, if you please 
head the other way when she opens it, ^“one.-her son Tom, the impecunious mum.’ 
and she’s such a dear child that one can
always depend upon her. ent, and- ° ^ or Mechanics ?
dartog Hd no£rm^bandsafor,nso ma=y The e“ of Tom’8 this Do you want to Rent a Room,
tnZ She wm return to£eTnM“y “ Lady Patty’s reveries fly- House or Store ?
t «iw.il . . . , . a 3 mg to realms unknown, and herself into immediately. Sold by Drosgistsm every part of ^ „Ld into^u* hèr8 1T* her visitor’s arms. Ï* & Do yOU want *° Buy or 8611 “
and introduce her. Just now I am pass- ,«You dear Caroline !” cries she in a and tAke D0 °ther kind. ________ Horse, Wagon or any Kind of a
^h her'Tbeystart for^Italy on Tuesday Iittle eager ecatac5r- “so y°n have really A respected citileTm Kings N. 8. can- Vehicle ?
TZT;:r^ri0t.ItaIy , »me at last! Ah! I have been so not understand how the population of nr Snll
I shall then be free to pay a few visita anxinn. ^ t0 have a lo lon Kings has declined 1000 during the past 1)0 you want 10 Bent or Sel1
long promised; to the Greylys among chat with vo- introduce vou to mv ?ecade when he has during that time your House, Office, Store, Lot or
others. Sir Rufus, the present baronet “nat w«n yon, to mtrodnee yon to my been instrumental in adding no less parm ,
(you have met him I dare say), 1. not darIl"g Helen. Yon know «hereturned than eight little cherubs to the popula- Parm ?
lovely to look at, but a very desirable h“‘week from Italy ? No! Well yes fon-Kentville Chronicle, Do you wantto SeU your Oood-
parti for all that; and really a feature ™ °?G ^Don’t go to the Coantiy without, "Monteernit,” wtil and Fixtures ?
here end there isn’t of the least con- about beJ. j ai °aV<T cuMi’de^'vôu'r !™‘î “tdiS’th.t u “«’drinffoi/«'"'oioritui” Have you Second-hand Goods
seqence. If Helen comes home without adyice a6 sometbjDg BO wel] wortb FmUjSice.'whlch^hL^ore or'hïÜth^ùid^ra- of any Kind that you wish to Sell
having met any one very special out b f ““n *,eholio bever- or Exchange ?
there, I always think Sir Rufus would j. p „ , SDeala in italica
suitn her. Thirty thousand a year, if a M„. Cho,monde,ey smiles. ' yo^’LTy^^mti^

.:GS^rLTlh,arr PO,- If You Want Anything-

r.t

last to so decent a place as Aldershot "Yes’that « ;t” says Lady Patty, SrttÆA'Sffi S3 in
You muet take a house in town this sea- laughing herself, though a little vexedly. thehbtor, »f sinon it. finit dm»v.rr
son. He can run up, or get leave for a “She’s not a bit like me, you know. You other medicine can aland. If yon have . cough
month or two. mustn’t expect that She is tall, like P=r,,t,“hà

“Fondest love, and a kiss from Helen, her father, like all the Giffords, and with tinti
who is always so longing to meet yon their pale complexions, wavy chestnut End, s. Walter., WeetBnd. 
her one aunt ! hair, and big violet eyes. You know . , „ *“Eve, L affectionately yours, fon are all disünguished looking. I Tht ^“tltov^h^cZe-

"Patty Gifford.” shouldn’t have married poor George if from Carleton, P. Q. The patient, a e T,1,T
he hadn’t been that,—and just a little— Frenchman, has been completely isolat- 10 CaEjVTS A DAY,

ed and is doing well,
50 CENTS A WEEK.

CAKE AND PASTRY
It i. education that make, all the differenee

of every .description. 
Preeh|every day.

iT.'O.
74 Charlotte street.Tourist—These grounds are very

MAKE YOUR

WANTS’
KNOWN.

Do you want Agents ?
Do you want a itnation ?
Do yon want to Buy Anything ?
Do you want Boarders or Lod

gers?
Have you Lost or Found Any

thing?
Do you want any “ Help, ” Male 

or Female ?
Do you want Pupils? Do you 

want a Partner ?
Do you want Servants, Clerks,

R. W. Harrison.

o you re-

For Over Fifty T1

ADVBBTISK 1ST

THE EVENING GAZETTE,
\n

Lowest Rates.

CHAPTER IL

. .Xiri'ssz s»s=hss
through the rose-colored blinds, lighting 9e‘dom an*ry w*en they are cal,ed diffl' £Te!ird3.3Uim^,«tZK,X,8c,eT,"= It wiH pay you to Advertise In 
up the tin, drawing-room within,-a , , ^T.'ih^iK.G  ̂ the GAZETTE, everybody wlU
very perfect apartment in its way, if a irpbh1MV^^.Hhrïthinr- Lm" see it.
little overdone in bijouterie to the more Lady Patty, leaning forward in a confi-

EBEHrü IIEHHE imÊÊsM, » » “
Japanese screens grow pinturesque in Judge for yourself. You must, however, persons half the age. 
dusky recesses; silken curtains hide understand that she is the very dearest 
away anterooms beyond; a little, little child> m7 dearest Caroline, and quite a 
fire of scented wood burns upon the success. Two proposals already, al- flarviPul ft! 1 0 000 000
lovely hearth; Persian prayer-rugs fill though she has been out only a month ^izeao^^ConBt^atmn^mn^.Lo^oJ Am**- Ud.pj Udl kp 1V, V V V, V V V, 
up empty places; a subtle perfume, min- or 80* ®ut the fact is, she—she’s a little f0r fa, we^ui^ell them Shiloh’s Vlhüiser,' sou-
gled of sweets coining from East and ff0 serioua {oT her time- Can you catch a,Sm. Q.elw. Hoben’ Nmtt End?S.' 70 FrillOe Wm. Street,
West, catches the senses; of bric-a-brac the «ituation now ? Try to imagine me Water., W»it Bud. ________
of all sorts there is perhaps a super- wlth a Benoua daughter.” The fighting editor of the Annapolis f) R JACK
abundance, but the room, taken as a “Yon shouldn’t ask too much of me,” Spectator strikes low. A belligerent ' 1_________ 1
modern achievement, is an entire sue- says Mrs. Cholmondeley, with studied who made war on him last week came — — ,,,, r— n-r-

reproach aud a twinkle in her eye. away mmus hla pants.-Digby Conner. UK. fUW LCvjTib

--------------  -EXT: OF»

•WILD*
TRAWBERBY

CURES

HOLERA
holera MorhuS
OLf 1
RAMPS

impossible.”

Answer This question.

- - Agent.

cess.
The owner of it, Lady Patricia “Ha ! ha ! ” laughing gay ly. “She is Nature provides a remedy for all ills, and Dr.

Gifford, gowned in a marvellous too much, if you like. I knew I should ubSSïllutJth'.'te'iîaîe'Sîwmf'sSMr^Æ 
garment of lace and maize-colored surprise you. But, in spite of every- K°SSi°S“.d°bKd.XiihH3d tTth.™ 
pongee silk, is sitting in as easy a chair thing, she is the darlingest creature !— treatment. Sold by dealers, or sent on receipt of 
as the room contains,—easy chairs are one to be adored. I’ll ring for her, and m^Dr/wiÆumreà^. Co*,Bnwkrille,%nt re88" 
an offence to the present generation,— -----
waiting for a visitor. It »-other “at «No, uo.stay a moment How is she a*go° by^DanUti
home day, but the fact that her has- senous? What is the special mania?” Desmond at Dalhousie has since died, 
band’s sister, Mrs. Cholmondeley, is «Nothing in the least obnoxious,- onnnnio(11Tinnnll,mv » 
coming to see her, is in itaelf sufficient nothing vulgar, if you mean that; no ous cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria, cinkermouth,

woman’s-rights bnaineaa, or High-
y y, as she is nsualy ca.led Chnrchism, or nursing-sisterhood bore, treatment of these compiaiD^ wnhout extra 

by her intimates and her adorers, likes Nothing low. Only—” feuareT
any one on earth sincerely, it is Caroline <• Qnjy jn West End.
Cholmondeley, the astute common sense «< ______» ,, . * * * 7T ,
of the lattpr nnt hpintr •er* An old man said to be imbecile hasr i ?l*nCed c “Can she ^ngh?” asked Mrs. Choi- been sent to jail with hard labor for one
g offence to the fnvolons lightness of m0ndeley, impatiently, trenchantly. month in Charlottetown,
the former ; Lady Patty, the pretty, «. Yes like a little bird and all dav
thoughtless daughter of an impecunious iong, if something strikes her. Oh, she is Hold’s SareipSSf whioh^e, ÏHïïîtiX
r1 y too,g ad7ac_ not an a8cetic”cries Lady patty- “You âef k
cept the addresses of George must not take that view.” sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar
Gifford an English gentleman, “ Abhors dancing ?” to itself. Sold by all druggists.
a man of good family and enormous « On the contrary, delights in it” Heroic Measures—-‘My son is in love
7fa) t,Zientr year® °ldfr ,he.rt' “ Come' then» there can’t be much with my wife’s maid, doctor. Is there PLBASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES :
self, and had married him, to the delight amiss. Perhaps,” gazing at Lady Patty any possible cure?” “Yes. Let him 
of all her people. There must have been with a quizzical expression, “she disap- marry her. He’ll get over it.” 
some Irish blood in his own veins, con- proves of yonr little flirtations. I know 
sidering his name, but no one laid any 8ome glr]s think their mothers should 
stress upon that. To Lady Patty it was ceftse to enjoy life, once they begin to do 
a relief to get away from tbe silly pre- 80 »
tence at riches that her father, the old “Not at all ! Not at all !” cries Lady 
lord, kept up at home, and to enter into Patty, airily. “She never objects to any- 
a good, sound English household, where thing. We are bosom friends.” She has 
the servants were almost two numerous gone on gaily up to this, but now she
to count, and yet always had their wages seems to recollect something ; she grows 10 Bbls XXX P. E. I. Oysters of delicious flavor.

abnormally grave, and her little nose 25 Bbls North Shore “ very large. These
are the first shipment of the season.

IARRHŒÀ
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Telephone Subscribers
564 Ambrose & Simonds, Com. Mer

chants, North Wharf.
562 Court House, Barristers Room.
434 Clinch, D. C., Banker, Prince Wm. 

street
Davenport School.

NO. S KING SQUARE. 362 Baildi
:0: 661 Jones 8., residence Sydney a

OYhTEHN. IT-A’ Moore, E. R. & Co.. Nail M„ 
turers, office Mill street.

660 McRobbie, J. H., Wholesale and 
Retail Boots, Shoes and Find
ings, King street

565 McAvity, S. 8., residence 233 Duke 
street.

539 Opera House Sample Rooms, L. C. 
Ansley, Manager.

ST. JOHN OYSTER HOHSE ) 244
ng, Secretary’s

anufac-OYHTEKB.
RRCKrVKD TO-DAY 5

paid.
Mr, Gifford, her husband, had only shrivels itself up, and altogether she be-

one Bister, Mrs. Cholmondeley. She cornea quite dignified. “And really, fr.l^'tho'l'Jlanîïj'èyêr^’bJliù11 order*' 0y‘‘tn
too had married well, and had, like Caroline," with a shocked little theatrical <o no., McHee's Beer, Fredericton
Lady Patty, been left a widow glance that sends Caroline into a burst of flood, deliv.red to .ar part of Cit,. Td.phon. 16. 666 Eogeü.’„?-„’.™S,idence 28 Carmar"
very soon after her marriage. Mrs. irrepressible mirth, "how can you speak
Cholmondeley had been given a son to so? Where are my flirations? Do you

then street
C. H. JACKSON. A. W. MuMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N, B,______________

K. D. C. Is Guaranteed To Core DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refnudeil.

cm OF SI. J01 N„ B.
TAXES, 1891. ’

Five Per Cent. Reduction.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TS HEREBY given that a deduction of FIVE JL PER CENTUM will be allowed on all Taxes 
assessed in the present year under '.the Saint 
John City Assessment Law of 1889, and paid in at 
the office of the Receiver of Taxes, City Hall, 
Prince William street, on or before

Thursday, First Day of October next
By resolution of the Common Council.1 

[FRED SANDALL, 
Chamberlain'andîReceiveiîofirraxes. 

n, N. B-, 15th September, 1891.;

MENDELSSOHN 6
EVANS BROS.’

PIANOS,
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Toneli and 
Ihurability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

A.T.BUSTIN,
38 Lock Street.

Books.
New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
price» too low. Buy of the
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
393 Pearl Street, New York

CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Oement Work a specialty 

Stone, Briok and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse A Co., 21 Can
terbury Street,

W. Causey 
Mecklenburg st

Rost. Maxwkll, 
386 Union at

NOTICE.
XT" OTICE is hereby given that letters testa- 
-Li mentary have been granted to us, the un
dersigned executors of the last will and Testament 
of George Morrison, junior, deceased.

All persons having claims against the said 
estate will please file the same, duly attested 
and all persons indebted to the said estate will 
please pay the same forthwith, to Mr. D. A. 
Morrison, at the office on the South Wharf in the 
City of Saint John, who is authorized 
the same.

the

MARGARET M. MORRISON, 
JOHN H. BUTT,
JAS. A. BELYEA.

Sept. 6,1891.
BARKER Sc BELYEA, Solicitors.

Executors.

$ioo
will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting his or her death 
from falling while wearing

:
RUBBERS.

JAS. LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal,

PROFESSIONAL.
CARD!

WILLIAM PUG8LEY,
Barrister, Solicitor. Etc.

OFFICE Pugsley Building. Entrance from 
Canterbury street.

DR.CANBYHATHEWAi
DENTIST,

** 158 OEKMAIK STREET.

DR. CRAWFORD,
L. B. C. F., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

OCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTIST.

OFFICE.
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

8t. John, N. B.

GERARD G. RUEL,
CM. B. Harvard. 1889.*

Barrister, &c.,
8 Pugsley9s Buil’g, SL John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

Thomas R. Jones,
Palmer’s Building.

and Financial Agent 
•old, leased and ex

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

G’WtoS’.TSS0,?

DR. H. C. WETMORE,
DENTIST,

58 SYDNEY STREET.

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 

Turkeys, Fowls,
Veal, Spring Chioks,

Native'iGreen I; Peas,
And alVGreen Stuff in Season.

THOMAS DEAN,
IS and 14 City Market.

r- ARE NOT a Pur- 
I gative Medl-
I reine. They

Blood Buhner, 
I [Tonic and Rboon-
L__1 btbdotob, as they
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing

bry Blood, or from 
VYtiatbd Humors in

II?

I rom Poor and

k>d, and also 
te and Build 

Blood and 
when broken 

down by overwork 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Spireme Action on 
the ‘exual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and

SIRE
1

•JL

[suppressions.

EVERY MAN ^ofi^dj1biB“e°^&1,ac"Ms physical pQwera^^g^ig.^o^ujdJak^&ese 

physical anZ mental.

JSinSnS
entail sickness when neglected.

VAIIIIfi MEM should take these Pills. 
I (JURIS EVER They will cure the re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNG WOMEN Kuld take them, 
eae Pills will

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

t of price (50c. per box), by addressing
WILLIAMS’MEKCO.^

B'.r^<31sthe<irknow1edged

E3 RfdoeiT hr I preecribelt and feel safe
B| The Evans ChimicalCo^ i n recommending it to 

CINCINNATI,o.flHIB sonerers.

«"SOW*

RODGERS’
** 

CUTLERY
NONE GENUINE REGISTERED TRADE MARK

UNLESS BEARING THE GRANTED 1764.

JAMES HUTTON A CO., agents for Canada, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

u

OAK TANNED 1

pri TNG
I - ■ W ESTABLISHED

^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

i*0tM

A. ROBB SONS.
SHOPS IN FULLOPERATION AGAIN

In Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever.
HEAVY STOCK OF

Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,
Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR 
Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shlngle Machines 

Loth Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers, School 
Desks, Fence Railings, Greetings, Church and Fire Bells, 
Bone Mills, Steam Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.

Boiler Shop awl Foundry Burned March 27th, 
But both shops in operation again. 

Loss Heavy bnt Health and Pluck Left Tet !
Send Alone Tour Order* and Bemtttnueee and Tima Help Us Out and Up.

»

t

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MC239 i POOR DOCUMENTt

i
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